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New This Week at Holverson's,

Summer Dress Fabrics.
A beautiful line of tbe
rcty latest Creations in

Organdf allcc
Orgaudl niulhousc
Organdf jollrette
Orgaudl petite
Imperial dotted fwl raull
French organdl liaye
Gauze chamber?
Hatlstc l'etolle
Organdl carreaux, etc.

Tbls Includes tbe very latest
Plaids and G Ingham styles
shown tbls year.
. , I

please customers prices, assortment, will attendgrades
UASU

STOBE. HOLVERSON'S

a. & CO.
CAXL A MESSENGER - - - --

and have your notes and packages
delivered, to collect a bill, to go on
errand you. Ask for special
rates en packages.
cnarges reasonable. Bicycle ser-
vice. Ring Blue boxes or telephone
TV.

Jjockwood Messenger Byatem, Central
No. 200 Commercial street.

L- -

PERSONALS.

V. J. Clarke was in this city today.
K. A. Crossan was In Wood burn to-

day.
Thos. Golden of Marlon, is In the

city.
T. A. Llvcsly went to Portland tbls

afternoon.
J. W. McKInney returned today

from Turner.
J. A. Ditter, of Sublimity, was In

the city today.
Bert Savage left .today for the

Quartzvillc mines.
J. 11. J Glesy returned this after-

noon from.Kugonc.
Mayor W. of Woodburn,

was In this city today.
Mr. and and Mrs. Win. Miller haye

returned from Portland.
Secretary of State Klncuid will

spend Sunday In Eugene.
Representative McKlnley Mitchell,

orucrvals, is In this city.
Bishop L. Barkiey, of Wood-bur- n,

was In this city today.
O, W, Johnson, the clothing mer-

chant was In j'urtlaud today.
Pof. li. A. Heritage went to Port

land today to remain oyer Sunday.
Mrs. K. N. Cooke Is quite seriously

ill m lung fever at her Court street
home.

Miss Clara Stock, of Portland, Is In
the city, the guost of her brother H.

Stock,
John Lelimaolier and Casper Stern,

natives of Germany, wero today
granted Html citizenship patters.

Mr. and Mrs, A. N. Mooros returned
today from an extended visit In Cali-
fornia and points on the Bound.

Mrs. Jos, BuchUi), who bus been
yssltlng hor son, A. L, Jiuclitcl,

to Portland this afternoon,
Mrf. 0. II. Laughuad, who bus been

ylsltlnuhor hlstor, Mrs. A. Mooros,
returned to Imr home at Albany to-
day.

Attorney aoneral C. Idleman
and General B. B. Tuttle,

Staples and Novelties,
A large and bamlsorne line
of umbrellas best values ever
shown, CO cento up.

LarllM bustle and
4 Dress Improvers.

Vkmle bed spreads
Id new design, Vk up.

A. crackajack line of
Fast black hosier

Scents a pair.
A beautiful line of
Black and cream ilk lacys.
Senarate dress fikirt In

j Silk and mohair.
.Satin brocade,

He our 15.00 silk brocade.
e with our Mttlc oar tbe Eoralqualities, boa

for

offloo

L.Tooze,

II,

M.

M,
Adjutant

CASH

STOKE

'98 Models
Warner's

Corsets,
s

Corset Sense
It. written all over our cornt depart-
ment Not a bigger stock In the city.
JW't a letter selected In the state.
We have a large corvjt trade and we
Intend to keep It. We know of oneway aod tuut Is by buying corsets best
suited for our customers. got
the latest idea In corset building It's In

Warner's '98 Models, ; ,-
- i

They are up-t- o date corsets. Prices
i, ti.zu, j w, (i, ib, tz.

DALRYaiPLE
went to Port laud on tbe afternoon

local.
Eugene Prosper, representative of

the Gambrlnus Brewing Cm., of
Portland, Is in fcalem today on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Grace Osburn, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Abrams, returned to Eugene this

morning.
Mrs. Day Id Cherry went to Salem

this morning to visit her son, Robert,
who Is night agent lu the S. P. office
at that place. Thursday Kn..r
Guard.

J. A. Dlttcr, of Sublimity; R C.Guy,
of Trinity; Chas. Lembeke, of Butte-vlll- e;

R. W. Hlshop, of Fresno.and W.
D. McLaughlin, of Donyer.reglstered
at Hotel Salem on Friday evening.

Justice C. E. Wolverton accompan-panle- d
by his nelec, Miss Edna Price,

went to Albany this morning. Miss
Price will remain for several weeks,
the guest of friends at Albany and
Waterloo.

A. A. Burton, the brick manufact
urer, was I 'i Portland today. Mr.
Burton will manufaelure a sufficient
number of brick this season to sup-
ply the local trade. The sales for
lasUseason aggregated about 400,000
brick.

School. MHtrriN'n r?.,ii..i.ii,- - Mm
annual tchool meeting at the city hall
Monday uenlng March , at 7:30
o'clock.

Mkmouial Skuvicks. The com-
mittee uptKjInted by the W. C. T. U.
lastTuewlay to arrange public me-
morial exercises in honor of the lateMiss Wlllard, held un adjourned
meeting Friday afternoon but madeno delliiitc urraugeinents. It was de-
cided to submit the mutter to the
balem ministerial association at Its
reifUlur inir Mrmrluv wlmn ,1.....
for holding appropriate exercises will
probably bo decided upon.

PltoiiATi:.-G- co. O. Bingham has
been niinolnted ii(lMilnlKir.n,r ,.r ti...
estate of Magdalen Robinson,

who died February 24. 1808.
leaving an estate of the value offr' ' Hlnghiuu Hied a bond for
WOO with E P. McCornuck us surety.

Whooping cough is the 'most dis-
tressing niuludy; but Its duration can
lie cut short by the use of One MinuteCough Cure, which Is also the best
known remedy for croup and all lung
and bronchial trniihiiix. Kti.K.'u u,..
Store.

USCIIOOI. MkKTINVI llnmm.ilu... ,1...
UtlllUal IlieetlllL' at hull

o'clock.

LADIES' NEW BHOWN SHOES. -I-n ciolh and kid tips.
TIK' MBW ln,"WN OXFOUI)

MISSES ItllOWN AND ULACM- C-
b iocs. "Llttlo Glanl" school shoos,
ull the latebt stylon

MEN'S AND liOVS'FOOTWEA- U-
I11 blacks and browns, now styles,
new toos, nil al bed rock prices forsnot t'tisli.

largo plulds, etc. Cull anil seu thebtyleg.

BLACK DKESS GOODS AND SILKS.-S- eo dUpluy of high noveltiessouth window. Wo you 2d ir cent on tfiosu goods, us ours wereull bought before the tarlir wus udvunced.
AgonU Standard Patterns, Host und. cheapest.
11. & O, corsets,

01IL,L.IS BROS. St CO.
AJouiuierclul utrcct, TUa caah dry good, ami shoe house,

SOCIETY NOTE BOOK.

Tbe Clover Leaf Whist club tneeta
this evening at tbeir club room in
Popular Hall. Tbe club has met
once & week tbls winter aod they re-

port most enjoyable times.
Monday evening Marcb U Valley

Lodge "So. 18, A-- O. U. W, give s
"Stag Social" at their hall ic Turner
Block. A musical and literary pro-
gram has been prepared and a "High
Old Time" Is expected.

Prof. J. Carlyle Denton, Salem's
talented violinist, accompanied by
bis mother Mrs James Denton and
his sister Miss Gertrnde. will
leave next week for Eoeland. Prof.
Denton goes to complete bis musicalour big fine' education andour

merchants'

Hit

W.

one

out

We've

meet

hCllOOl IliP.

j College at Manchester

At tbe regular weekly meeting of
tbe Epwortb League of tbe Leslie M.
E. cnurcb.Friday evening, tbe young
people repaired to tbe home or tbe
pastor, Eey. T. F. Eoyal, where for
a season thcr indulcnrf in th.
pleasures locident to a box social.
Jack West most acceptably served as
auctioneer. Tbe affair was a big
success socially as well as financially.

Tuesday afternoon March J, Agnes
West, of South Salem, celebrated her
seventh birthday anniversary by en
tertaining a few of her young friends.
Numerous games were heartily en--
Joyed by the little folks after which
refreshments were served Those
numbered among little Miss Agnes
guests were. Alma Nye, Irma Hall,
Alta KIghtllnger, Rosle and Delma
Vlesko, Fay Soook, Grace Daue, Hat-ti-e

and Grade Swlnlck, Mable
O Iyng, Flora Bony, Hazel Rossiter,
and Edna West.

Steamer Ramona Sold.
Friday the steamer Ramona which

has been plying on the Willamette
river between Independence and Port-lan-d

for ihe past three years, was sold
by the Oregon City TranfDortatlon
Company to tbe F. C. Davldge Co., a
roruana transportation concern. The
consideration was 812,000.

Thp Ramona will be run on the
Stlckcen rlyer and will handle a por-
tion or the Alaskan freight and pas-
senger trade. The O. C. T. Company
will Immediately begin the construc-
tion or another craft to take tbe place
of the Ramona and run In conjunc-
tion with the Altona. The boat will
be a light draughtcraft and will prob-
ably be con pleted and ready for ser-
vice by July 1, In the mean time the
Altona will make three trips per
week to Portand and return leaving
Salem at 7:45 a. m, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.

To Cure a Cnlrl in Dnr ll.
Pake Laxative Bromo QuinineTablets, All druggists refund themoney If It fall u to cure. 25c.

'' issssssW
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Special Sale

Stationery
J'lne boxes of paper and envelopesat 10 cento per box, better grades 15

and 25 cents besides regular lines ofline stationery.
Have you seen my 125 sheet 3 centtablet.
Full lines of artists materials.
Photograph ulbunis.
Dolls at cost.
Remember tlin Pln-nlu- t ln ml

over 1000 books to select from.
FRANK S. DEARHORN,

Uookseller and stationer, 203 Com-
mercial street.

Monday evening March 7, at 7:301131 f rx T Tijjidwjs. nose
Just opened again a full line of
those celebrated "wearers" forboys and girls. Once tried, ulwyas
used.

No, 10 for Girls
No. 15 for Boys 2sC

Till 1LE. KNEE,
DOUIILK iSOLE.

COME AND SEE.IBlflBlllUT WAWTB-O- ur advance ' T.
shlpniont Just arrived. New collars 5ome Kcal

,
Swell Tics

fliflfirl llilllli! In lu.ri.nlna l.i.i.. ...il

luour mvo

ai

For ladles n ml unntu. T.ii..i niri.for lbUS.

That short bosom
Unlaundricd Shirt

1 sell ut 45 cents Is a wonder. Abigger trade on It ull the time.

Cuba School Day.

Flags Flying and Good Speeches

Were Made.

Liberal Donations of Cash and Some Pa

triotic Sentiments.

At the 2S'orth school a good pro
gram was rendered, and .Rev. W. C.
Kantner gave tbe add res.

At tbe Big Central Rev. W. E
Copeland spoke, while H. J. Bigger
addressed tbe Little Central school.
Capt. Rutenlc delivered an historical
address at tbe Park school, aod F.
Lockley spoke at the Polytechnic.
It was acknowledged on all hands that
tbe teachers as well as the nunlls of
all the schools did some good work In
preparation and execution of their
respective programs.

FUNDS COLLECTED.
Eastschool 820 .11

North 0 39
Central --. no
Lincoln '. 5 21
far o 88
Polytechnic 2 90

803 08

THE EAST SCHOOL.
The exercises at East school were

well Carried out In tlm nr.i- -
gram published In Thursday's Jouk- -
j.al. Xhe main hall on tbe lower
floor where the exercises took place
were neatly decorated with ivy
twined about the flag of Free Cuba,
and the stars and .stripes were every-
where In evidence about the portrait
of Washlugton,

After the primary nart of the nrn- -
gram State Sunt. Irwin was Intro
duced and made a neat srjeecb. He
reviewed the hlstoricaljfacts thatSpaln
sent --out Columbus to discover
this new country Including Cuba. He
touched on the rich resources of the
Island and how by misrule It had
brought on this warof extermination.

He appealed to tbe patriotism or
the American people to give for this
starving people, and closed py telling
a story or tbe IHtle boy's essay on
Patrick Henry. It ran thus: Patrick
Henry was lazy when a boy, when he
become a man he got married, but was
soon oorry for it and then wrote "Give
me liberty or give me death."

At the close of the program of tbe
grammar department Hon. Cland
Gatch made a.characleristic speech.
In neat language he pictured ar
after the fashlojTor Stephen Crone's
"Bed Badge of, Courage," and then
told the children that such was the
present state of affairs In Cuba. He
referred to this nation as a kind
father, who should take Cuba In his
arms and give them freedom. This
nation of ours is slow, but like the
mills of the goods is exceeding sure.

He thought our president was wise
and discreet and that In due time Iip
would do the right thing In regard to
this burning question. After auntl
our consciences will be so pricked that
we will step up to tbe portals of power
ana demand that an end be put to
this war and starvation. The hearts
Of the uTeLhorlc rlnh fiva hn
touched, and they with the business
men and the common neonle win
spare what they can to help the suf- -
lerers.

The nrnrjrnni nf f lii 1., . ,l.-n,- i .. i.lmaking liberal donations In money
and necessaries of life.

AT LINCOLN SCHOOL.
In Mrs. Xlchol's room tbey sang a

flag song and brought some gifts and
gave a nice sum or money. Mrs. Hall's
room had a flag drill, as also In Miss
Bradshaw's and the chiMrnn
gifts and money, Miss Grlfllth's room
contnouied a patriotic song with flag
exercise. Prof. Yoder explained that
on two days' notice they had prepared
this program. It was nutajl they werecapable of. All rooms gave money.

First after some remark by the
principal, Mr. Yoder, the entire
school sang America. EMI vn-,n- a

spoke "Truth Shall not Always Be
upprcsseu." jje-si- e Buckingham
spoke "Must Cuba Lie In Spanish
Chains." Next was a song from the
first urade. Miss Mabel West spoke

Bicycles,
STBAItNS-SJ- O.
STEAUNS SPECIALSAM) PACEUS-$7- 5.

,t
GOLDEN EAGL3-$3- b.

becond liand wheels, 815 and un- -
Ou? l,Uad,,,e9 and ntlemen.,J0 aro two of thehandsomest wheels on the market

slghtiyuswell asdurabler""' WUeeW

We want the ladles to hec thee.
The Stearns at

SS?,,yvf kM.l.h0 lcacl of aay at that
t&n.iSi?wr at Ulat "ure

Coiiiu und bee.
Fine Hue bicycle sundries.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR
RACKET PRICES I

mmmBmvmBm&&3.mi

AX THE BEST OF ALL.

KMF tuny Corsets
There is better, guaranteed steels stays, Try if

perfectly satisfactory money refunded .

A FEW BARGAINS FOR THE WEEK !

ZUJ

tM ftr Pretty of wash silks IOC- -, Pretty, poke bonnets
6k waists dainty patterns, &J,$ children, They arc beauties.

QtJ Cli Enfirplv npr rrifAeA P"" . .

3fi

none and one, not

line for new for

wncfi cSlb-c-

OUC' 3UC, Poke bonnets in better materialin stripes, Beautiful shades,

New goods arriving daily, Call and see them,

257
ft Commfirnial St.

"Barbara Frletschle," the bravest old
woman in Fredncktown. There was
a song and flag pyramid by pupils of
the third grade, A flat? drill fniimvort
by sixteen girls In white. P. H.
D'Arcy was Introduced to adrlre the
children. He reviewed the war fmm
18S to 1878 when the Spanish govern- -

ment spent millions of money and
100,000 men to defeat Cuba.

He thought the belligerent rights nr
li. .me vuuans ougnt 10 nave been rec

ognized long ago. It would have
helped settle the Question Innimim
bamesay we ought not to engage in
war. liut ir the colonies had not en-
gaged In war they had njt gained
their freedom, and If France and other
coune.-Ie-s had not helped and encour-
aged them they could not have estab-
lished their Independence. It was
an absolute necessity that the Cubans:
were ngnting for liberty. His remarks
were loudly anlauded. The eTPrpia
closed with a song and some rpmnri-- s

J about Cuba.
Thomas Jory gave 100 lbs of flour

ane others contributed dried fruit
and supplies and quite asum of money.

What Hap pened to Jones.
"What Happened to Jones," Is a

truly new, actually original, and im.
peratlyely great farclal comedy.
Harry Carson Clarke plays the busy
role of Jones with much spirit and
Intelligence and the other characters
are In competent hands This is of-
fering at the Keed tonight. This is
the original comDanv. intnrr t.,t.a- -
llghted San Francisco for two weeks,
uiuu me ijoiumoia theater to Its ut-
most capacity at everv nerfnrmnnno
and commanding the highest endorse- -
uicui, oi me oan i'rancisco press
without a single exception.

Willamette Suffers Defeat.
Willamette unlvers'ty lost the In-tercollegiate debate on the govern-ment ownorshln nf ,.,.1 j"r.iauiuaus Willi jra- -

day Ste.rslty'atForest Grove, Frl- -

x oresi urove had a commencementweek appearance on Friday, visitorsfrom all ovprtho ,.. .
ered to hPnth T.0'U P'ii.: . , "? " ucuaic uetween

la,rd.Uvn,Verslty',aod W'llamette
oi unT

ofoaTlrLl,l.?.nty
uwner-- I

L f
1 1alKoads." r the champlon-- S

?n, ,1 5Kun ""collegiate De--

i
Ap 1L'yc.Uoc,,'J M,ss Lt"8 barker and

lHntifck0la ds rePreseatatlvesv. university, believed
"en ownersh n wnuin h i .vt. I".:

interest of i.iien,ni. i .u. uS-T?a-
fc.

bUtes, while Wlltfuieue university'srepresentatives. H. G.UIbbard; B.llancvand i. ir :. :
the Idea. " ,u":' "PP0

Hallway Commissioner I.A. Macrumpresided, and Hon. George H.Hams, Deputy United States Attor-ney Charles . Scbnabel and J. U.kerman Judges, deciding infavor of the Facing unlversUy
fa VniiBb0U1, the

.. ,i
arguments,,. . were

. .

evenly matched. 8UleH

After ihe debate the collegesocieties entertained the Judges, de.
K'f.7"a.? fi".?ther guests at a,umc nun d

, which had been elabjratelv.f IZXZiS,
w'tn the college colors and evergreen

n iiiameiics debatersto return home Sunday morning?

4

-- O-

The iSacyatnfctmiic rf .Qo1- - rS
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Another Divorce Suit. Ford &

Kaiser are attorneys for John
who has instituted divorce

pioceedlngs in Deparment !No. 2, of
the Marlon county circuit court,against Kuthrina Leraacucr to whom
he was married at Kalk Coin, Ger-
many, in K7hrinrv 1KSO Kin.. t,,i
20, 1893 plaintlli has resided in Marion
county, defendant still residing in
Germany. In his complaint plaintiffalleges that rlpfpnrlnnt. trnatori him ,

a cruel and inhuman manner "making
his llfi hurrlpncnmn fn him n or.. niww u,u., UUU UiOU
uuartes uer wiin arunKeness. Plain-
tiff prays that the bonds of matrimony
existing between himself and defend-
ant be forever dissolved.

Child Dead. a few days ago the
five-year-- child of Mrs. Margaret
Mooney at Gervais was badly burned,
Its nightgown catching fire. It was
thought to be doing better but this
morning It suddenly died.

J To Cure a Cold in One Day.
I Take Lazative BronioOuinine Tab
lets all druggist refund the money
if itfalls to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. B Q. on each tablet.

'NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOnr.
MEETING."

Notice it herein- - mv-- n in Vi i.,i . ,..
oibcbool District No. 24, of Marion County,
Oregon, that the annual meeting for the said
diStriCt Will be lllil nt 4h fn.inntl m..i
in the City of Saltm. in said district, at 7:30
"""": r-- " tne 7th day of
March, 189S.

This meeting is called for the purpose ofthe transaction of business usual at such
meeting.

Dated this 23rd djy of February. 1898.
H. T. BRUCE,

Chairman.

Distiict Clerk.

Silyer RestorationThe Duty
of the Republican Party,

At Salem, Tuesday,

March 8

At 230 will be delivered

a speech by

Congressman Towne,

of Minnesota,

The distinguished Silver Ilepubll.
the National Silver Ilepubll.

Committee.

Mr. Towne Is making a tour the
Pacific coast and makes only four
speeches In Oregon.

E. H.

p, m

can of

can

of

Reduced rates on the Southern
Paclflc railroad both ways to Salem
on that date. Let all friends of bi-

metallism attend 1.1s meetlmr Bt.
Salem,

FLAGG,

m

MB

ffl

Assignee's Bale.
Ar opportunity to buy the old,

established business of E. F. Osburn
Stock of general merchandise. I amoffering this entire stock of goods Inne lot. If you anticipate going intobusiness, this is your opportunity.Come and examine this stock, andmake me a bid, by the 1st of March,

Jefferson Meyers,
Assignee for E. F. Osburn.

& w,

,Aarln Cl0VeT 5' Tea' ,or CoDttipatioa
and if after using it you clon'tsay so, return the package and get your

money. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Odd Fellows Attention I

The meinhorc nf mi,. rj18 are requested to be present Satur-day evening, March 5. Buslnps nfimportance. Sojourning Odd Fellows
Invited.

By Order Noble Grand.
A. Vass,
Secretary.

.nT,ai0l!!iodo a .Mttle good
...o .,unu uuu can tninkPleasanter or better way to do It thaS

by recommending One Minute CoughCure as a preventative of pneumonia
tS?PH1 a"dtlier serious lunK'

sStSs's: neelected coids- -

Our

Watch

Repair

Department,
Is the best equipped in Salem,

and the prices are the lowest,

All work warranted. Try us,

CHARLES n. niNGES, D. E.
303

door
Commercial street Salem. Or "ndnorth of postoillce,

Reed's Opera House,
PATTON BROS., Managers.

Phone 59,

The Society Event !

One Night Only.

Saturday, March 5th,
1 he Favorite Comedian,

Harry Corson Clarice !

And his own company will
Geo Broadhurst'sroaring comedy

"What Happened to Jones."
raS of cunrtaln0US kUgl' from "8e to

u oeconu Dai-sal-

! Gal,ery' 50c Sets now on


